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I THE LARGEST CIKCl'l.ATION OF 

U\Y SEWSPAFI R IN THIS COVNTY.

I
Religious Services.

nd 3rd. Sundays 
. _ "l. and 8 p. 
4th. Stindavlla.
The 2nd Sunday will 

for general work in

Rev. Gibson,
Pastor.

Rums Is1, a
[ month 111
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1er fields.
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' —Jce Williams was in town the
latter part of last week

—Miss Leia McGee hegan teach- 
ig -be Silver Creek spring term of 
„■hool a week ago lastkMonday.

—Miss
been absent for some time attend 
ing school in Eugene, this state, re 
turned last Saturday.

—The series of meeting« h> Id in

! in tbis issue.

—Mr. F. Crow’ey visited Burns 
the latter part of last week.

today by I. Jewett, that William 
Bear, a resident of South Fork,! 
Grant county, has been arrested 

.charged with murdering Scott, the 
I book peddler, for his money. The 

Ella Whiting, who has report came here some time since 
I of the finding of the • remains of 
Scott in an uninhabited cabin on 

I the South Fork and the cabin par
tially destroyed by fire It was 
thought, as Scott Jwas known to 

I have money, that he was probably 
' murdered for his money and the II cabin then set on fire to cover the 
crime. The news now comes that 
a bov who was with Bea- at the 

j time he committed the crime has! 
made a cofession stating that Bear 
did the deed. Hence h:s arrest.

I
. —W, I). Noves and wife A. P. A.
; and womans right lecturers ad
dressed the citizens of this place 

' last evening at the M. E. church. 
Like an itinerant methodist preach 
er they took up a collection to pay 
expensis. We do not judge the 

i worth of the talk to the crowd, but 
certainly any’ organization that pre
tends to the importance, preached i 
last night, should be able and will- 

The lady

— Mia. J. W. Biggs is visiting her 
parents in Canyon.

— Miss Gussie Robertson is visit 
ing the family of H. E. Thompson.

the M. E church in this place, by 
Ministers Bailey and Gil sen.closed 
last Sui day evening.

—Several members of the I O. 
O. F. of this place think of going to 
Canyon city to celei rate the 75th 
anniversary of OJd fvllow-sl ip.

—Mr and Mrs Carl Cecil are in 
town. Mis Cecillias just lately

— Revs. Bailey and Gibson 
here for Silver Crtek, where 
will hold a series of meetings.

left 
t hey

I

I
I

has— Miss Salde Hudspeth 
moved her millinery goods to th 
residence of Mrs. Joe Sturtevant.

Local News.
-.Chair» of all paterns an
.-iptionsatthe hardware store of
h»j. Voegtly.
—T<d Hayes was in town vester- 
k 
-Mrs Rve Smyth and her son 
£are registered at the Burrs. 

-Atty.Geo. Hayes did not mow 
j Vale as he expected some time 

inc?
-The referee water case is still I 19

„dinf. It is certainly costing a | H-...... " ' -*nu ■ 'go and see what he has on hand,
deal of money.

-Dr McPheeters has been con • 
fined to the house for some time 
litli an attack of grip.

-Misses Hattie Clark, Maggie 
and Rose Loggan, of Harney, Rave 
beta in Burns several days.

. -Geo. Maup'n, who has been 
st-fTr-ring for some time with an at
tack of erysipelas, i* improving.
- Win. Clark, residing near Law 

tn, «a- in town yesterday after Dr 
Jhreden to sec his son, who is very 
rick.

—Miss Bell Clendentn com
menced teaching the spring torm of 
uhiol in the Poison Creek district 
list Monday.

—The delegates to the populist 
tphveiition to be held here tomor
row .ire gathering in, and holding 
little caucuses on the corners.

—N. Brown, Geer & Co. Chas, 
b^gtlv. Go?. Fry. A. C. Worthing
ton and .1. Durkheimer have re 
reiied goods sine« our last issue.

C Garrett and wife are in 
t <n today, on tiie’r ’ 
from the Narrows Mr. Garrett re
ports the grip prevalent in the Nar 
rows neighborhood.
-s. Brown I. moving hi« eld I |n ,hc tlrpl.'ielrict Th..» H.|

‘»-»re building on the lot south of,~ v , - - , , • 1
, ,, ... Tongue. For joint i*P>st office, preparatory to build-1 * - - —— — •• __ »1

,n? the atone structure on the site] 
’here the old building stood I

“■•lanes Mt>ore and Chas. Fry 
? t in with freight last Sunday and 
( -again this morning for Hunt- 

• E'->n \\e presume thev mean,
n»ss, and if there be anything 

flighting, they are going to have 
'heir share.

"“Ld Joy inet with a very pain- 
ful «wident last Friday. 
uPon Likt 
•nd in s
&

d de I returned from California where she' 
| has been for the last, year, having |
the children attending school. ,

—New goods 11 ilie Johnson store 
now under Control of Hemv Canaday. 
Just ns cheap as ever or cheaper. Call 

I and examine goods nud get piicea, and 
1 if suited btiv. ' .■ I

—Jorgensen has the finest and 
best lot of goods that ever came to I 

• Burns; go and see for yourself. ' 
i also taking Cabinet Photos.

at $3 per dozen. Do not forget to

Huntington, Ore., March 21. 1896.
Dear Sir:—We are.now starting 

on the new year. Computations 
for last year are completed. We 
find that our firm sold during 1895 
the enormous amount of 167 car
loads of goods, equal to ten train 
loads—just think 167 cars—For 
this we thank our patrons,and prom
ise the same generous treatment in 
the future. During 1896 we will 
sell closer than ever, and no honest 
competitors will be allowed to do 
more f>r you than ourselves. We 
are here for vour business, we must 
have it, if honest count, weight,and 
treatment and Lew prices will do 
it. Cali or write us

Respt.,
O. C. Co.

ing to pay its organizers.
is what is now termed, a red hot 
‘ new woman” and declared all men 
who voted for President Cleveland I without brains. If that be the case 

I ihe U. S. can boast of more fools 
than any nation on the civilized 
globe. The most of us.acknowledge 

i our mistake but cannot go so tar 
as to class ourselves with fools and I 
women right women. And more
over we kick against any society 
naming our leligion and politics

—Presidential elect >rs named by 
the state convention are the follow
ing: Dr. Oglisbee, of Wasco, Ed- 

booked into the open door of Ihe war,| Ki|feather of Multnomah, J.1 
«tore, upset the «tore doing much , M Carro|) of an(j Joh|1 Bur I
damag“, and finally landed broad- 1
side among the paints, beingsecured 
in thaj position by his rider and 
others, he w;is taken from the store

The Weekly Oregonian and The 
Herald for only two dollars a year. 
Subscribe or renew at once and se

I —The populists on Thursday
evening, next, will close their con 
ventiou proceedings with a grand 
entertainment. Vocal mnsic will 
be the leading feature of the Occa 
«ion, and. we presume, speeches 

i from the candidates receiving the 
nominations Jfor the different conn 
ty offices.

—A bucking bronco, in front of 
Chas Haines’ store at the Narrows 
the other dav. thiew his rider, and j j

Summons

I nett of Benton. Delegates to the 
national convention are the follow 
ing named: W. F. Butcher of Bak 
er, J W. Howard of .Josephine, L 
P. MrHinix of Clatsop, M. A Mil
ler of Linn, J. D. McKinnon of 
Union, Charles Nickell of Jackson,

cure your county paper and the j j jj Townpend of Polk and Dr. J. 
most newsy weekly published in ( Welch of Multnomah, all of them 
this state 1 
er cannot help but see the advan
tage of getting

| price of one. We hope our sub- por Judge of the
’scribers will see the point and give'john Burnett, of 

way home I
/’----4 A I

Every intelligent read-1 free bj|M.r delegates. F. A. E.
’ Starr of Portland, was made chair- 

two papers for the 1 niOn of the state central committee,
Supreme Court, 
Benton, received 
For Congress first 
Meyers, of Linn. 
A. S. Bennett, of 

District attorney for this, 
9th judicial district,

< ------— ..___

| us a call.

—Republican nominees of the 
state convention: In this district 

I (the second) for congress. W. R. | 
F„ »I,. flscH rliafrigtf T^hirt

Harney and GrantTE. Hall of Grant 
county. For district attorney C. 
W. Parrish The latter is also a 
deb gate to the national convention.1 
Solomon Hirsch of Multnomah was 
made chairman of the state central 
committee. J. M. Vaughn state 
central committeeman fur Harney 
county.

the nomination.
district, Jefferson 
second district, 

' Wasco.
the 9tb judicial district, C. A 

representative ' Sweek’ of Bur,,s Joint rePrt,pent 
'alive Errett Hicks, of Canyou City.
H. E. Thompson state central com 
mitteeman for Harney county.

In the Circuit Court of Ihe State of 
O.egon.fur the county ot Harney.
J. Dmkheimer Plff 1

, vs y
William Skinner and
Emma Skinner Deft’« j

To William Skinner, one of the above 
named defendants :

In the name of the State of Oregon, 
you are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint tiled against you 
in the above entitled action on or before 
Ihe i’ll st day of Ihe next tegular letin of 
the above entitled Court to-wit: Monday 
18th, day of May, 189(5, and if yon fail 
lo appear, for want thereof, the plaintiff 
will lake judgment against yon for the 
sum of 114(15.50 and interest thereou 
Ironi August 13tli, 1892, at 8 per cent 
pet annum, and the further aum of 
$288.41 with interest thereon from the 
29th day of November, 1891, at 8 per 
cent per annum, ai.d for co-ts and dis
bursements of this action.

This summons is published by order 
of Hon. Morton D. Clifford, Judge of 
the above entitled (Court, made March 
23, 1896.

Waters & Gowan, 
Attorney« for plaintiff.

SHILOH’S

Notoce to Tax-Payeas.
Notice is hereby given that I. 

have received the tax roll for year 
1895, and taxes are due and pava
ble and will be delinquent after the 
1st Monday in April, A. D., 1896.

A Gittings,
Sheriff'and Tax Collector for Har

ney County, Oregon.

1 —Indian war veterans and wid-|
' owe of deceased veterans who de-, 
j sire the passage of the bill granting 
them pensions, which is now before 

lie tr.... I, i- i , , . | congress, can send their address, I* ’“•‘.breaking the right leg 6 , ’ow ‘ °lrnm»anv and regiment, character

tUaIh

frrncti
’*• Old Fell 

that <
•aiiin» -- -

CONSUMPTION
He was

• creek getting saw log« 
onie way was caught bv a

company and regiment, character 
of service, name of Company, and 
regimtnfal officers to Waters A| 
Gowen, who will forward same to. 
Capt T. A. Wood, Portland, Ore
gon, free of charge. This is of in 
teresc to all who served in any In-

the kn-e and the right shoul- i
♦-i.fis injuring th* spina!

ilso inward injuries. Al-1
ladly knocked out we be
will recover. He is at the
ib tel. being care! for by 1

>wa. he l>eing a mem- ¿¡an war between the years of 1848 
>rder. Dr. Marsden is and 1859. and should be attended 

gon aim. to at once.

CURE
The ■nce*«n of th> Great Congh Cnra la 

without a parallel tn the hietory of medicine. 
All druintiets are authorised to gel I it on a pox- 
itire guarentee. a test that no otherc re can 
aucceeafiilty «tend. That it may become 
known, the Proprietor» , nt an enormous ex
pense. are placing a Sample Bottle Free into 
every home in the United States and Canada. 
If you have a Couxh, Sore Throat, or Bron
chitis, use it, for it will cure you. If youi 
child has the Croup, or Whooping Cough, nse 
It promptly, and relief is sure. If you dread 
that insidious disease Consumption, wee it. 
Ask your Druggist tor ItHILOH’S CURE, 
Price 10 cts.. Wets, and SI .00. IfyourLun<s 
are sore or Baek lame, use Shiloh's Porous 
Plaster. Price M eta. For Mio by all Drug- J

Dissolution Notice.
The co-partnership heretofore ex

isting in the blacksmith and repair
ing business in Burns Ore., under 
the firm name of McKinnon & 
Kenyon is this day dissolved by 
mutual consent, all debtB and ac
counts owing to said firm must be 
immediately settled by cash or 
notes or be put in the hand of a 
collector for rettlement with cost 
for settlement added. A. J. McKin
non is authorized tn settle and re
ceipt for all monies paid.
Dated this 8th. day of Feb 1896.

A. J. McKinnon, 
J. 8. Kenyon.


